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No. 1996-161

AN ACT

SB 1322

Amending Title 42 (Judiciary and Judicial Procedure)of the Pennsylvania

ConsolidatedStatutes,amendingprovisionsrelatingto child victims andwitnesses.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section5981 of Title 42 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedto read:
§ 5981. Declarationof policy.

In order to promote the best interests of the children of this
Commonwealth [and in recognition of the necessityof affording to
childrenj,especiallythosechildren whoarematerialwitnessesto or victims
of crimes[additionalconsiderationanddifferenttreatmentfrom that of
adultsJ,and in order to implementthe constitutionalamendmentadopted
on November7, 1995, the GeneralAssembly declaresits intent, in this
subchapter, to provide these children [with additional rights and
protections],wherenecessityis shown,procedureswhich will protectthem
during their involvement with the criminal justice system. The General
Assemblyurgesthenewsmedia to userestraintin revealingthe identity or
addressof children whoarevictims of or witnessesto crimes.

Section2. The definition of “child” or “children” in section5982of Title
42 is amendedto read:
§ 5982, Definitions.

Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin thissubchaptershallhave
themeaningsgivento themin thissectionunlessthecontextclearlyindicates
otherwise:

“Child” or “children.” An individual or individualsunder [14] 16 years
of age. [In the caseof an individual from 14 to 15 yearsof age, there
shallbe a rebuttablepresumptionthat the individual will benefit from
theuseof proceduresin sections5984(relatingto videotaped-depositions)
and5985(relating to testimonyby closed-circuittelevision).In the case
of an individual from 16 to 17 yearsof age, thereshall be a rebuttable
presumption that the individual will not benefit from the use of
proceduresin sections5984and5985.1

Section3. Section5984 of Title 42 is amendedto read:
§ 5984. Videotapeddepositions.

(a) Depositions.—~In]Subjectto subsection(a.1),in anyprosecutionor
adjudication involving a child victim or child material witness,the court
may~,for good causeshown,]orderthetaking of avideotapeddepositionof
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the child victim or child materialwitness [on motion of the child through
his parentor guardian,or whereapplicable,thechild’s advocateor the
attorneyfor theCommonwealth].Suchvideotapeddepositions,if takenfor
useat the preliminary hearing,may be usedonly at thepreliminary hearing
in lieu of the testimonyof the child. If such videotapeddepositionis taken
for useat trial, it maybeusedonly atthetrial in lieu of thetestimonyof the
child. The depositionsshall be takenunderoath or affirmation before the
court in chambersor in a specialfacility designedfor takingthedepositions
of children.Only theattorneysfor thedefendantandfor theCommonwealth,
personsnecessaryto operatethe equipment,a qualified shorthandreporter
andany personwhosepresencewould contributeto the welfareandwell-
beingof the child, includingpersonsdesignatedundersection 5983(relating
to rightsandservices),maybe presentin the room with thechild during his
deposition.The court shall permit the defendantto observeand hear the
testimonyof thechild [in person]but shallensurethatthechild cannothear
or seethe defendant.Examinationandcross-examinationof thechild shall
proceedin thesamemanneraspermittedattrial. Thecourtshall makecertain
that the defendant and defense counsel have adequate opportunity to
communicatefor thepurposesof providing aneffectivedefense.

(a.1) Determjnation.—Beforethe court orders the child victim or the
child material witnessto testjfy by videotapeddeposition, the court must
determine, based on evidence presentedto it, that testjfying in the
defendant’spresencewill result in the child suffering serious emotional
distress such that the child victim or child material witness cannot
reasonablycommunicate.In makingthis determination,the court maydo
all of the following:

(1) Observeandquestionthe child victimor child material witness,
eitherinside or outsidethe courtroom.

(2) Hear testimonyof a parentor custodianor any otherperson,
suchasa personwho hasdealt with the child victim or child material
witnessin a medicalor therapeuticsetting,
(a.2) Counselandconfrontation.—

(1) if the court observesor questionsthe child victim or child
materialwitnessundersubsection(a.1)(1),theattorneyfor thedefendant
andthe attorneyfor theCommonwealthhavetheright to bepresent,but
the court shall not permitthe defendantto bepresent.

(2) if the court hears testimonyunder subsection (a.1)(2), the
defendant,the attorney for the defendantand the attorneyfor the
Commonwealthhavethe right to be present.
(b) Effect of order.—If the court ordersthedepositionof a child to be

takenundersubsection(a), the child may not be requiredto testify in court
at theproceedingfor which the depositionwas taken.

Section4. Title 42 is amendedby addingasection to read:
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5984.1. Testimonyby videotapedrecording.
(a) Videotape..—Subjectto subsection (b), in any prosecutionor

adjudicationinvolving a child victim or child material witness,the court
may order the taking of the child victim’s or child material witness’s
testimonyby videotapedrecording. Thetestimonyshallbe takenunderoath
oraffirmation beforethe courtinchambersor ina specialfacility designed
for taking the videotapedtestimonyof children. Only the attorneysfor the
defendantandfor the Commonwealth,personsnecessaryto operatethe
equipment,a qualifiedshorthandreporterandanypersonwhosepresence
would contribute to the welfare and well-being of the child, including
personsdesignatedundersection5983(relating to rightsandservices),may
be presentin the room with the child during testimony.The court shall
permit the defendantto observeandhear the testimonyof the child but
shall ensurethat the child cannothearor seethedefendant.Examination
and cross-examinationof the child shall proceedin the samemanneras
permittedat trial. The court shall makecertain that the defendantand
defensecounselhaveadequateopportunity to communicateforth’epurpose
of providing an effective defense.

(b) Determination.—Beforethecourtordersthe child victim or the child
material witness to testjfy by videotapedrecording, the court must
determine, basedon evidencepresented to it, that testjfying in the
defendant’spresencewill result in the child suffering seriousemotional
distress such that the child victim or child material witness cannot
reasonablycommunicate.In making thisdetermination,the court maydo
any of thefollowing:

(1) Observeand questionthe child victim or child material witness,
either insideor outsidethe courtroom.

(2) Hear testimonyof a parent or custodian or any otherperson,
such asa personwho has dealt with the child victim or child material
witnessin a medicalor therapeuticsetting.
(c) Counselandconfrontation.—.

(1) If the court observesor questionsthe child victim or child
materialwitnessundersubsection(b)(1), the attorneyfor the defendant
andthe attorneyfor theCommonwealthhavetheright to bepresent,but
thecourt shall not permitthedefendantto bepresent.

(2) If the court hears testimony under subsection (b)(2), the
defendant,the attorneyfor the defendantand the attorneyfor the
Commonwealthhavethe right to bepresent.
(d) Effectof order.—.-Ifthe court orders the testimonyofa child to be

takenundersubsection(a), thechild may notberequiredto test~yin court
at theproceedingfor which the testimonywas taken.

Section5. Sections5985,5985.1,5986and5987of Title 42areamended
to read:
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§ 5985. Testimonyby closed-circuittelevision.
(a) Closed-circuittelevision.—~Thechild victim or material witness,

through his parent or guardian, or, where applicable, the child’s
advocate or the attorney for the Commonwealth may move, for good
cause shown,] Subject to subsection (a.1), in any prosecution or
adjudicationinvolvinga child victimor a child materialwitness,the court
may order that the testimony of [a child] the child victim or child material
witness be taken under oath or affirmation in a room other than the
courtroomand televisedby closed-circuitequipmentto be viewed by the
court and the finder of fact in the proceeding. Only the attorneysfor the
defendantandfor theCommonwealth,thecourtreporter,thejudge,persons
necessaryto operatetheequipmentand any personwhose presencewould
contribute to the welfare and well-being of the child, including persons
designatedunder section 5983 (relating to rights and services),may be
presentin the room with the child during his testimony. The court shall
permit the defendantto observeand hear the testimonyof the child [in
person] but shall ensure that the child cannothear or seethe defendant.The
courtshallmakecertainthatthedefendantanddefensecounselhave:adequatc
opportunity to communicatefor the purposesof providing an effective
defense.Examinationandcross-examinationof thechild shall proceedin the
samemanneras permittedattrial.

(a.1) Determination.—Beforethe court orders the child victim or the
child materialwitnessto testifyby closed-circuittelevision,the court must
determine, based on evidence presentedto it, that test~yingin the
defendant’spresencewill result in the child suffering serious emotional
distress such that the child victim or child material witness cannot
reasonablycommunicate.In makingthisdetermination,the court maydo
all ofthefollowing:

(1) Observeand questionthe child victimor child material witness,
eitherinsideor outsidethe courtroom.

(2) Hear testimonyof a parent or custodianor any otherperson,
suchasa person who hasdealt with the child victim or child material
witnessin a medicalor therapeuticsetting.
(a.2) Counselandconfrontation.—

(1) If the court observesor questionsthe child victim or child
materialwitnessundersubsection(a.1)(1),theattorneyfor thedefendant
andthe attorneyfor theCommonwealthhavetheright to bepresent,but
the court shall not permitthe defendantto bepresent.

(2) If the court hears testimony under subsection(a,1)(2), the
defendant,the attorney for the defendantand the attorneyfor the
Commonwealthhavethe right to bepresent.
(b) Effect of order.—If the court orders the testimony of a child to be

takenundersubsection(a), the child may not berequiredto testify in court
at theproceedingfor which the testimonywastaken.
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§ 5985.1. Admissibility of certainstatements.
(a) Generalrule.—An out-of-courtstatementmadeby a child victim or

witness,who at the time the statementwas madewas 12 years of age or
younger,describingphysicalabuse,indecentcontact~,sexualintercourse-or
deviatesexual intercourse] or any of the offenses enumeratedin 18
Pa.C.S,Cli. 31 (relating to sexualoffenses)performedwith or on thechild
by another,not otherwise admissible by statute or rule of evidence, is
admissiblein evidencein anycriminal proceedingif:

(1) [The] the court finds, in an in camerahearing,that the evidence
is relevantandthatthe time, contentand circumstancesof the statement
providesufficient indiciaof reliability~.];and

(2) [The] the child either:
(i) testifiesat theproceeding;or
(ii) is unavailableas a witness [and there is corroborative

evidenceof theact].
(a.1) Emotionaldistress.—Beforethe court makes a finding under

subsection(a)(2)(ii), thecourtmustdetermine,basedon evidencepresented
to it, that testimonyby the child as a witness will result in the child
sufferingseriousemotionaldistresssuch that the child cannotreasonably
communicate.In makingthis determination,the court may do all of the
following:

(1) Observeand questionthechild victimor child materialwitness,
either insideor outsidethe courtroom.

(2) Hear testimonyof a parent or custodianor any otherperson,
suchasa personwho has dealt with the child victim or child material
witnessin a medicalor therapeuticsetting.
(a.2) Counsel and confrontation.—Ifthe court hears testimony in

connectionwith makingafinding under subsection(a)(2)(ii), all of the
following apply:

(1) Exceptasprovidedinparagraph (2), the defendant,theattorney
for thedefendantandtheattorneyfor theCommonwealthhavethe right
to bepresent.

(2) If the court observesor questionsthe child, the court shall not
permitthe defendantto bepresent.
(b) Noticerequired.—Astatementotherwiseadmissibleundersubsection

(a) shallnot bereceivedinto evidenceunlesstheproponentof the statement
notifies the adverseparty of the proponent’sintention to offer the statement
andtheparticularsof the statementsufficiently in advanceof theproceeding
atwhich theproponentintendstooffer thestatementinto evidence—toprovide
the adverseparty with a fair opportunity to prepareto meetthe statement.
§ 5986. Hearsay.

(a) General rule.—Astatementmade by a child describingacts and
attemptedacts of indecent contact, sexual intercourseor deviate sexual
intercourseperformed with or on the child by another, not otherwise
admissible by statute or court ruling, is admissible in evidence in a
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dependency proceeding initiated under Chapter 63 (relating to juvenile
matters), involving that child or other members of that child’s family, if [a
court finds that the time, content and circumstancesof this statement
provide sufficient indicia of reliability.]:

(1) the courtfinds, in an in camerahearing, that the evidenceis
relevant and that the time, contentandcircumstances of the statement
provide sufficient indicia of reliability; and

(2) the child either:
(0 testViesat the proceeding;or
(ii) is found by the court to be unavailableas a witness.

(b) Emotionaldistress.—Inorder to makea finding undersubsection
(a)(2)(ii) that the child is unavailable as a witness, the court must
determine,basedon evidencepresentedto it, that testimonyby the child as
a witnesswill result in the child sufferingseriousemotionaldistresssuch
that the child cannot reasonably communicate. In making this
determination, the court may do all of the following:

(1) Observeandquestion the child victim or child material witness,
either inside or outside the courtroom.

(2) Hear testimonyof a parent or custodianor any otherperson,
such as a personwho has dealtwith the child victim or child material
witnessin a medicalor therapeuticsetting.
(c) Counsel and confrontation.—If the court hears testimony in

connection with making a finding under subsection (a)(2)(ii), all of the
following apply:

(1) Except as provided in paragraph (2), the defendant, theattorney
for thedefendantandtheattorneyfor theCommonwealthhavetheright
to bepresent.

(2) If the court observesor questionsthe child, the court shall not
permitthe defendantto bepresent.

§ 5987. Use of dolls.
In any criminal proceedingcharging [unlawful sexual contact or

penetrationwith or on achild,]physicalabuse,indecentcontactor anyof
the offensesenumeratedin 18Pa.C.S.Cli. 31 (relating to sexualoffenses),
the courtshall permitthe useof anatomicallycorrectdolls or mannequinsto
assistan alleged victim in testifying on direct examinationand cross-
examination,

Section 6. This act shall apply to actions commencedon or after the
effectivedateof this act.

Section 7. Thisact shall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The18th day of December,A.D. 1996.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


